The aim of the investigations was the determination of the Cu contents in the liver, kidneys and skeletal muscles of canine females.
Introduction
Copper is counted among microelements which play an important role in numerous metabolic processes in human beings and in animals. Among them the most significant are: mitochondrial respiration, antioxidative activity, synthesis of neurotransmitters, formation of connective tissue, participation in the production of tissue pigment and the key action in the iron metabolism [1, 2] . Copper also takes part in the metabolism of glucose and lipids, myelin formation, osteogenesis as well as in the development of common integument keratine formations [1] . Similarly as in the case of other microelements its deficiency may cause serious metabolic disorders leading to many diseases or even death [3] . Despite its indispensability, high copper tissue concentration shows a toxic effect on the organism. Thus the distribution of that element is subject to close regulation [1, 2] . Although a great interest is taken in the process of understanding the mechanisms of the ion balance disturbance, they are still unclear [4] . Thus the investigations of the contents of elements in the tissues and organs may prove to be helpful in the diagnostics and prognosis within the course of various pathologies. Copper toxicosis in some dog breeds arouses interest of many scientists due to its specific pathogenesis and numerous similarities to the storage diseases observed in human beings, such as Wilson's disease [2, 5] . Up till now the hereditary copper toxicosis has been diagnosed, among others, in Bedlington terriers, Skye terriers, West highland white terriers, Dalmatians, Dobermanns and Retrievers [2, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Genetic studies in the Bedlington terriers identified COMMD1 gene which plays an important role in copper metabolism. The homozygous state for the exon 2 deletion in COMMD1 causes copper toxicosis in Bedlington terriers. Affected dogs do not have any detectable COMMD1 protein.
It leads to reduction of biliary copper excretion and massive accumulation of copper in the liver. The hepatic copper level tends to increase over time and may exceed 5,000 µg g -1 dwl. The highest recorded values were 15,000 µg g -1 dwl, whereas normal values for dogs should not exceed 400 µg g -1 dwl. In West Highland White terriers the disease has an hereditary background. In this breed copper levels are not as high as in case of Bedlington terriers. Most of affected dogs has copper concentrations around 2,000 µg g -1 dwl and the highest level reported was 6,800 µg g -1 dwl [2, 5, 6] . The problem of element accumulation in the tissues of dogs of other breeds and crossbreeds has not been fully studied yet. Information on that subject concerning healthy individuals and those with pathological changes is limited mainly to studies on the content of a small number of heavy metals. The aim of the present research was to obtain data on the copper contents in the liver, kidneys and skeletal muscles in canine females obtained from the region of Warsaw and its suburbs. The effect of age, life conditions and health state on the distribution of that element in the investigated organs was also assessed.
Experimental Procedures

Animals
The investigation material comprised organ segments collected post mortem from 45 canine females. Tissue samples were collected in the years 2007-2010 in a few animal clinics in Warsaw and in the suburbs. Most of the dogs were crossbreeds (n=27) but there were also 7 Dachshunds, 6 Yorkshire terriers, and 5 German shepherds. The animals were divided into two basic groups. The first group of 26 dogs aged 1 to 8 years comprised animals which died as a result of sudden random incidents such as traffic accidents and animal biting. The causes of death of the members of that group were extensive mechanical traumas. Canine females from that group had their origin proved and were not treated for chronic diseases. Information concerning the age, health state, life conditions and diet of particular animals was obtained from the patient files from particular clinics which contained medical history of a patient obtained through interview with its owner, successfully supplemented at the time of periodical animal vaccination. Animals which died as a result of poisoning by anticoagulative rodenticides, accidentally consumed drugs, plant protection agents and other chemicals which might have a potential impact on the tissue distribution of metal ions were excluded from the investigation. Another group comprised 19 animals aged 7-18 years and was divided into two subgroups. The first comprised 9 animals which were euthanized or died as a result of an advanced neoplastic disease. In all cases they were mammary gland tumours with metastases to lungs or bones. The second subgroup comprised 10 canine females with advanced renal or hepatic failure confirmed by a laboratory examination. It also comprised animals which had not been treated. In some of the animals death occurred spontaneously, the remaining animals were subjected to euthanasia. In each case the decision about the procedure taken was made by the animal owner on account of a poor general health state and unfavourable prognosis.
The effect of animal age on the tissue distribution of copper was also determined in the investigated animals. The animals were divided into the following age categories: young mature animals (1-5 years of age), older mature animals (6-10 years) and geriatric group (11-18 years). The copper content was also investigated in relation to animal life conditions and their origin from urban or suburban areas.
The authors declare that the experiment complies with the current laws of Poland.
Sampling and metal determination
In each case, the liver, kidney and muscle samples of about 10 g were collected during post mortem examination. Liver samples were collected from the left lateral lobe. Renal samples were collected in such a way that they contained both the cortical and medullary part. In the case of muscles the collected samples comprised segments of the musculus vastus lateralis. It is a large unit allowing an easy access and collecting of an adequately representative sample. In order to avoid accidental contamination with exogenous metals, the samples were collected using a plastic blade. Until the time of chemical analyses, samples were frozen and stored in plastic containers at -18ºC. Before the beginning of chemical analyses tissues were homogenized and then 0.5 g of the sample was placed in teflon containers and mineralized in a microwave apparatus under pressure (system Milestone MSL 1200) in the presence of 7 ml of concentrated nitric acid and in 1ml of 30% hydrogen peroxide (Merck, Germany).
The contents of Cu were determined using the emission spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific iCAP 6500) with the method of inductively coupled plasmaatomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). The wave lengths used for Cu determination were, respectively, 219.5 nm, 224.7 nm, 324.7 nm and 327.3 nm (with four wave lengths the average result is presented). The accuracy of the results was checked by means of the Certified Reference Material (CRM) lyophilized bovine liver BCR-185R (Community Bureau of Reference, BCR in Brussels, Belgium) and lyophilized chicken NCS ZC 73016 GSB-9 (China National Analysis Center for Iron and Steel in Beijing, China). Values certified for the examined element amounted to, respectively: Cu (277±5) mg kg -1 , for BCR®-185R and Cu (1.46 ±0.12) mg kg -1 for NCS ZC 73016. The percentages of recovery from BCR were 100.5±10% and from NCS ZC were 103.4±0.07% for Cu, respectively. For each sample, three repetitions were performed, and the averaged result was presented as the concentrations in milligrames per kilogram of wet weight (mg kg -1 w.w.).
Statistical analysis
Statistical calculations were performed using Statistica Pl 10 (StaSoft Inc) procedures. The data were presented in the form of arithmetic mean and standard deviation. Calculations also included the median as well as the lower and upper quartile. Before analyses, data were investigated to determine their distribution using the Shapiro-Wilks' W test. Since most of them were not normally distributed we used non parametric procedures for analyses. The significance of difference between groups was tested using a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. Differences were considered as significant at the level of P≤0.05 and P≤0.01. Relationships between the contents of copper in the liver, kidneys and muscles of the animals assigned to particular groups were evaluated by calculating the Spearman's coefficients of correlation. Statistical significance of the correlation coefficients was tested at the level P≤0.05 and P≤0.01.
Results
The copper content in the liver of dogs varied within the limits from 0.87 to 77.19 mg kg -1 of the organ wet weight. The average values of the investigated parameter in particular subgroups are presented in Table 1 and 2. The highest copper concentrations were noted in the group of animals with neoplastic disease (Table 1) in which the mean content of that element amounted to 29.99 mg kg -1 . A decidedly lower copper content was noted in kidneys, where its content varied from 1.16 to 8.33 mg kg -1 and similarly, as in the case of the liver, the highest mean value was observed in animals with neoplastic disease. Skeletal muscles were characterized by the lowest mean value of the examined element content. These values were within the limits from 0.45 to 1.78 mg kg -1 . Considering the division into particular groups the highest copper level was in the subgroup of animals presenting with mammary gland neoplasms. Highly significant differences (P≤0,01) were noted only between the copper content in the muscles of healthy animals and animals with neoplastic disease. Statistically significant differences (P≤0.05) were observed between the muscles of animals with the neoplastic disease and animals with a renal and hepatic failure.
In the analysis of correlation between the copper levels in particular organs the presence of highly significant and significant correlations were only observed in the group of healthy animals ( Table 3) . No such correlations were noted in the diseased animals.
In the analysis of the age impact on copper content (Figure 1) liver and kidneys no statistically significant differences occurred, however, it should be noted that the highest values of that element were observed in the group of oldest animals -i.e. the geriatric group. In the particular organs the copper contents in the oldest animals amounted to 30.97 mg kg -1 in the liver; 3.34 mg kg -1 in kidneys and 1.18 mg kg -1 wet weight in muscles, respectively. Analysis of the copper content in the muscles revealed the presence of a highly significant difference at P≤0.01 between the groups of the oldest and the youngest animals and statistically significant difference at P≤0.05 between the groups of mature and geriatric animals. Positive correlations were also observed in the subgroup of mature animals (6-10 years) and in the subgroup of the oldest animals. Positive correlations at P≤0.01 were noted in kidneys and liver (r=0.61) and in kidneys and muscles (r=0.55). In the group of the oldest animals there was observed a correlation at P≤0.05 in kidneys and muscles (r=0.65).
The data concerning the impact of the place of living on the tissue content of copper are presented in Table 3 . In the case of all the investigated tissues, higher copper contents were noted in animals living in the urban area. It should be stressed that in the case of muscles the difference between the means in both groups was highly significant statistically (P≤0.01). Mean values of the copper contents in kidneys differed in a statistically significant way (P≤0.05) and in the case of the liver, there were no differences.
Statistically significant correlations were observed in animals from the urban area and in animals from the suburban area. In the first of these groups the dependencies occurred between kidneys and muscles and between the liver and muscles. In the second group that dependence was only observed between kidneys and the liver ( Table 4 ).
Discussion
There is a relatively small number of publications concerning the contents of indispensable elements in the dog tissues which could be used for comparison with the data obtained in the present research. Further, according Figure 1 . Effect of animal age on copper concentration in liver, kidney and muscles. 1 -young mature animals (1-5 years of age), 2 -older mature animals (6-10 years), 3 -geriatric group (11-18 years); A -differences highly significant at P≤0.01, a -differences significant at P≤0.05. to the authors, they are characterized by considerable individual dispersion, which makes the interpretation of data more difficult [11] . In the lierature one can mainly find results concerning the contents of toxic metals in wild and domesticated carnivorous animals. They postulate the use of the man accompanying animals as the indicators of environmental heavy metals pollution [12] . Investigations of the contents of metals in dog tissues are seldom carried out and the data concerning their concentration in the tissues and organs affected and pathological processes are limited to only a small number of elements. Research on the indispensable elements is extremely rare. They are also burdened with a degree of vagueness because mostly the results are based on material collected from euthanized dogs. Assuming the existence of certain legal regulations it should be accepted that the animals were diseased, and characterized by poor health condition, a fact stressed by the authors. In most papers, the authors only discuss the impact of gender, feeding and life condition of animals and also pathological lesions coexisting in the investigated organs which were observed macroscopically during necropsies [11] . In many cases the problem of disease, which was the cause of euthanasia, and the possible attempts at treating animals are omitted. However, it is known that both pathological states and the considerable group of drugs used in their treatment significantly modifies the homeostatic processes deciding about the tissue contents of elements. According to the authors of the present paper a significantly greater value from macroscopic evaluation of pathological changes in the parenchymatous organs has the estimation of their metabolic efficiency consisting in the biochemical analysis of the chosen blood parameters. It should be taken into account that disturbances in the tissue ion balance may also appear in the case of the lack of macroscopic lesions in the liver and kidneys and their appearance does not necessarily indicate disturbance in the element distribution. The small number of publications concerning copper content in the liver, kidneys and muscles of dogs with pathological lesions does not allow for establishing of reference values for that species of animal. According to the literature, average canine liver copper concentrations are 200-400 ppm (ppm=µg g -1 =mg kg -1 ) per dry weight [10] . In one study average value for mixed breed dogs was 155±66 mg kg -1 dry weight, whereas in another 190±56 mg kg -1 dry weight, which correspond to about 38.75±16.5 and 47.5±14 mg kg -1 wet weight respectively [13] [14] [15] [16] . The data obtained in our own experiments are clearly lower than the values proposed by Puls [17] . In the analysis of copper content in the liver and kidneys of wolf-hounds from the Yukon territory, Gamberg and Braune [18] obtained lower values than those noted in our investigation with the exception of the copper content in kidneys where their results were much higher. In females aged over 3 years the copper content in kidneys amounted to 21 mg kg -1 dry matter which corresponds to about 4.20 mg kg -1 of wet weight. The copper contents in the liver amounted to 31 mg kg -1 dry matter. Considering the state of the tissue hydration and recalculating it into the organ wet weight it amounts to about 7.75 mg kg -1 . The values obtained in our own experiment are closer to those observed in the tissues of another species of carnivorous animal, the domestic cat. However, in animals of that species, a considerable individual range of results was observed. In the case of the liver the copper contents varied from 2.31 to 191 mg kg -1 and in kidneys from 2.12 to 9.85 mg kg -1 of fresh matter. It was not possible to obtain samples from the control group of healthy animals because of ethical reason [19] .
Values of copper content in the organs of the investigated dogs were similar to the data obtained in cattle from Poland in which 22.07 mg kg -1 of wet weight was observed in liver, 3.23 mg kg -1 in kidneys and 0.64 mg kg -1 in muscle [20, 21] . Analysis of pathological changes revealed that the concentration of copper in the investigated organs was higher in the group of animals with neoplasms than in the group of healthy animals in which death resulted from a sudden random incident. In the case of copper, that phenomenon is probably connected with the intensification of angiogenesis in the tumour tissue which causes the increase of its level [22] [23] [24] . There are reports concerning the increase of copper in the liver of dogs with pathological changes in the organ and the best known example of such a dependence is the inherited storage disease observed in Bedlington terriers and some other breeds. It results from disturbances in the process of copper elimination with bile. It is also poossible that the high copper concentrations in dogs with liver pathology might be secondary to biliary lesions [25] . In the present experiment the diseased animals showed a higher copper content in the liver compared to healthy animals. However, there were no statistically significant differences between the investigated groups. We found positive correlations between liver and muscles (r=0.58, P≤0.01) and between kidneys and muscles (r=0.41, P≤0.05) in healthy dogs. We did not find such a relationship in animals with altered homeostasis. It is known that food is the main factor determining the state of mineral elements in animals [4, 21] . Decreased Cu concentrations in tissues have been observed in induced exocrine pancreatic insufficiency in dogs. This may be associated with changes in mineral absorption from the digestive tract [26] . Carnivorous animals have a diverse diet which causes difficulties in a detailed analysis of the food impact on the tissue metal content. At present, there is a great variety of dog food on the market, whose chemical composition depends not only on the age of animals but also helps in the prophylaxis of certain diseases. In the case of diseases, e.g. of the liver, a food described as hepatic is often used and is characterized by, among others things, decreased copper content. The fact that some dog owners feed their animals with mineral-vitamin supplements which may significantly affect the tissue ion distribution is also of certain importance. It is significant especially in relation to dogs kept in cities. In the common opinion of the animal owners such behaviour should ensure the health of their pets. However, they do not take into consideration the fact that most of the preparations contain copper supplements. For example, one of the very popular mineral-vitamin preparations contains 75 µg of copper in a 2.3 g tablet for dogs weighing 10 kg. Thus the effects of supplementation may explain a higher copper content in the organs of animals bred in the city compared to those from suburban areas where the use of such supplements is not so common.
Age may also be a factor affecting the contents of both indispensable elements and toxic metals [4] . However, the data obtained in in our own investigations do not allow far-reaching generalizations because variation between results is affected by too many factors, the importance of which cannot be assessed because, in the case of copper as well as other elements, their contents in tissues is affected by such factors as stress, infectious diseases and parasitic diseases [27] . The highest values of copper content were noted in tissues of the oldest animals which may indicate that the problem of copper storage is also of concern in other breeds and crossbreeds, but it is much less intensive than in breeds loaded with hereditary defects as, e.g. Bedlington terriers.
Conclusions
Up till now copper content has mainly been analysed in tumour tissues and in many cases there may be a several fold increase of its level [28] [29] [30] connected with the intensive angiogenesis. We have shown that in animals with neoplastic disease there is also an increase of the copper content in other organs. Animals from urban areas were characterized by a higher copper content which was probably connected with the availability of additional sources of that element in the form of mineral-vitamin diet supplements. We also observed an increase of the copper content in the tissues of older animals which may result from the fact that copper storage takes place not only in breeds of proper genetic predisposition but also in other representatives of that species. These investigations should be treated as a basis for further analyses, and in particular for the determination of the reference values in particular organs of healthy animals and for the determination of the effect of pathological processes in the organism on the tissue metal distribution.
